
**“***?'Great War Veterans of Sask. Held Suc
cessful Provincial Convention 

at Moose Jaw
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-har aEs se *:■» sney friendly forboaranw which oharac- 
terized our last eonvention will 
mark our deliberations during the 
next three day», for it is only be
ttle free exehange of ideas 011 the 
Riibjecta brought before us that we 
as a representative body, van hope 
to arrive at the consensus of opin- 
ion of our membership.

Our Association in tliis province 
has seen considvrablv growth dur
ing the ninv months. At the 
date oLotfr last eonvention, we had 
organjjzvd 24 branches with a mem- 
berstffp of approxiinately 2,f>00.
Th^e of the branches which were 
nffanized at that time hatl pravti- 
cally die<l, but fortunately we have 
beeil able to reorganize two of 
them. Vp to the present, however, 
it has l>een imposaible to get the 
braneh at Rosetown n*organiz«*<l.

At the präsent time we have 53 
branches organized in the province, 
which showa a net increase of 32 
new branches. 1 wisli to extern! 
to these new branches the fraternal 
greetings of our provincial Organi
zation, and all good wishea that the 
enthusiasm, which they have shown 
on their organization. will continue 
to manifest itself for the benefit of 
the Association as a whole.

Owing to the laxity of somc of 
the branches in regard to submit- 

PU‘SHI,,M r° ;l> the resu.lt of a eonvention held ting membership statements. an 
. uvl ke wwdd «*.m- in eity of Regina and which accurate account of our mcmber-

>s *ra*‘ -Uta! win-ii w*-r»* xva> attended hy represcntatives of ship in the province is not lurmil-
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' ^ Tlk» wewr, of <•« Hirse. ^ jpa|v 0f last yeur. we held our well with in the mark in plaeing our
»c "«.i» -twinr-zm—* lilfieirir of attain- eonvention and spent three membership at 7,0(X).

z ^ ;mr riu» va» rhe «»ul which ,|ays in very profitable discussiou Thvre have been two changes in
!- ’SioiuiL )*» ’4t,,ud? ,,f rhose matter» which vital ly ef- the personnel of tlie executive com-

L ^’-'iuer* 5Ca.rm? fiilow^i the fKeteti (Mir interests as an organiza- mittee during the year Cornrade
MeConnell, who represented Regi

~rt» ati iu mdefc v»f stmie «E the »LüfieTÜTies Lu weleoniing von on this o<»ca- na on the committe, asked to he
* wrm whütfh. tdbe depnitiTiiiaMir »f i- j «m I wtsh to express the hope that allowed to resign on bis reinoval ver return from owrseas, and to
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With more than 12Ü delegates in 
attenifamee. re present mg 55 local 
aseoeiariona. the third provincial 
eonvention of the Great War Vet
eran»’ aaaociation. aas formal ly 
openeti in Moose Jaw on Tuesday 
last weck. Mayor Hamilton ex* 
tendeii the eivie welcome to the 
delegates; Dr. Eber ( rurnmy wel- 
eomeii them on behalf of the Citi
zen» and t’aptain J. L. Bright ex 
tende^l the welcome of the Moose 
Jaw braneh of the aaaociation. In 
hi» address [>r. (’niramy paid a re- 
mariable tribute to the returned 
•sddient when he said that he 
hI to rh^rn for a better and greater 
* 'anmia of the future. Harris Tur
ner. M.L.A.. vice President of the 
a.wweiation. answereti the address

was rogretfully aceepted by us ou 
the 24th of Fehruary last. Com- 
rade J. C. Sceorti was electetl by 
the executive Committee to fill this 
vacancy. On takiug over the du- 
ties of provincial secretary, Cont
ra de J. Cameron also tendemi bis 
resignat ion and was replaced on 
the executive by Cornrade F. D. 
Stewart.

On the 1 Ith of January of the 
present year, this Provincial Com 
mand sustaim*d a gn-at hws 
through the aceeptanee by Com- 
rade (’. 0. MacNcil of the ixwitioti 
of Dominion secretary-treasurer. 
In bis position as secretary of this 
Com mand, Cornrade MacNeill has 
Ihh'H untiring in bis efforts to for- 
ward the interests of our associa 
tion; and it is utterly ini|H)ssible 
to expn»ss in words tlie debt that 
our (omiuand owes to bis efforts. 
Our Hssociatioii as a whole is to !»«• 
eongratulatrd in the securing of 
Cornrade MacNeill 's Services as 
Dominion svvretary, and we have 
« very assiirance that tliose qtiali- 
t ies. which niade hiin of such great 
vH lue to our Provincial (kmimaiid, 
\\ ill rislound in bis wider sphen* of 
actioii to tlie benefit of the whole 
associat ion.

(Kornrade 1'. S. II. 1 jovis ofliciat- 
cd as actiug provincial sts-retary 
until the Ist of March, 1919, when 
your executive ap|>oiiited Cornrade 
•I. (^imvron as provincial s«*crvtary 
io succeed Cornrade MaeNeil

We have many subjects of para- 
mount interest to our Hwoeiiition 
to discusM during the next thre«» 
days. I think you will all agree 
with me that mir first duty as an 
associat ion is to the «lepeiidents of 
those of our comradcs who will
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same hel«l tme of this province. 
As a result. the department was 
foreed to Lssii«* permits. Ahnost 
I.OOy permits were issued in 1918, 
an*l the ave rag»* for the last teil 
< i-ars was 750. < >f course each year 
SiLskatehewan lost a few teachers 
t«> other provinees of the Dominion, 
but this «ii«i not amount to very 
mueh.

As an Illustration of this State
ment Statistics were quoted which 
showeti that for the years 1916-17-

(Contmued on Page 5.)
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fOIS .1 The Imuse met again after tlu- 
eaater-reeeas on Tneaday, A,o XI. 
The aeting prämier ’s anawer to Mr. 
l«i|ioinie as to the return of Sir 
Robert Borden was charaeteristie- 
ally indefinite. It was to the efieot 
that In- will he liere when he arriv 
es The answer ineans nothing, 
but is indieative of ho» ihings 
stand., It, is a »aiting gann—wait- 
ing for Borden, waiting, like Mi 
eawber, for something to turn up.

Vsually, the Kaster vaeation is 
tlie oeeaaion for in in ist er* to sit 
down and work out a poliey for 
the reut of the aessioti. This year 
there was none of that, all but fotir 
hiked off for a rest. The house re- 
sutned with a very »lim attendanee 
of the Western group. I)r. Clark 
alone was present. He did not go 
home and perhaps it was as well. 
Sorae of those who did go are ex- 
pecte<l baek with a litaie more vigor 
of opinion than they have hereto- 
fort» indieated.

Hon. C. C. Ballantyne was in hi» 
plaee in the house today for the 
first time this Session. He has re- 
eovered from a serious illm-ss and 
a very grave o[>eration. When the 
tariff is diseussed, Mr. Ballantyne 
will, eertainly, be among those pre
sent. He is a Liberal high protee- 
tionist and a former President of 
the Canadian Manufacturers Asso
ciation. On that point he is against 
eertain Liberal» in the cabinet, by 
whom he has stood throughout with 
consisteney.

Keen eontinuous fighting eharac- 
t# rize<l the proceeding* in the house 
of eommo 
Zf. The 
aession. the government’s hiII to in- 
corjiorate the Canadian National 
Bailway Company, the Company 
which is to administer the govem- 
ment railway aystem, was ander 
diacaseion. There was amendment 
after amendment. A. B. MeMas- 
ter, Brome, had an amendment that 
the direetorate of the Company 
ahould be choeen from a Bst of 15

furnished hy the house, 1,11 per 
Cent, liominatcd hy the goveriimeiit 
and 40 per eene hy the Opposition 
Eventually, Mr Mi Master with 
drevv bis amendment.

Then Major C. (}. Bower, (^lieber 
South, moved that one at least of 
tlie direetors shotild he a_,returned 
aoldier. Ilis motion was idefeatdj 
by dH to 23, Kniest Lapointe, Kam 
ouraska. had an amendment that at 
h-ast two of the direetors shotild In- 
represcntatives of the employee»
The amendment was lost.

Mr. Lemieux read a letter from 
the Winnipeg Telegram that Mr 
Hamilton had la-en persugded p, 
ahandon bis eandidature agaiost 
Mr. Calder last election. Mr Lem
ieux adderl that Mr. Hamilton was 
suhserjiiently apfwinted a director 
of the Canadian National railway*.

By adjournment at 11.30, four 
out of 30 elausea had lieen pawwsl.

The bill to incorporate the Cana
dian National Railway Company 
onee morc engaged the attention of 
parliament on Thursday, April 24, 
hu the Opposition to ee.rtain fea- 
tures of the measure was h-ss streu 
uous than on Wedneaday. Seven 
amendment» were presented by the 
Opposition, soine of which were ae- 
eepteri. Differences of opinion 
were expressed as to the measure of 
control over the direetorate which 
parliament and the governor-in- 
eouneiJ ahould asaemble.

Ineidentally there was some dis- 
eussion over the government’s 
steamship |S)liey on the pari of the 
govemment.

Hon. [>r J. D. Reid, in reply, an- r 
nouneed that the new ahipa 
under construetion were intendeit 
to be used in Connection with the 
National railway».

About half the clause» of the »et 
had been dispoaed of when the 
liotue rose.

Notice was given on the evening 
adjournment of the personnel of 
the special com mittee of the com-
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jmc Veessaile» Du reeeive the tituiie of the main German delega- 
je«» treaty, wtoch is virtnally] tion on thi» point. In view of these 

e«* The iniy hur iseue still objectiona the Freneh authorities 
is Btaly» „Lmm with may ahandon their early plana 

i» F ume and the Ehilma I abnut the details. M. Oudaille, the 
isunmissiimer in eharge of arrange- 

Ahnt- »d SwitzeriamL ments, said that in any event he 
i report woold not eloee the barriem until 

he ha» been. i»tueste«f to be- i the opening of the eongress.
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of Frve at it» meeting Saturday, 
La laberte says. agree«! that the 
German war prisoners shall be lih- 
erat«! after the sign ing of the 

' Apnf 2S». W irk p^a«*e treaty. The prisoners will 
i be releaseil gm 1 ually as Gerrnany 

The Boyai Palais*; eontributes to the work of reeon 
** struetion exacted by the treaty and 

Th* in proportioo to this eonetribution.
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I;■m nann Wednesday, April 
alternoon and evening no»22. n % Witkdmu- Black Litt 

Losdos, April 28. — Germany 
has been notiSed by the President 
of the British eommiedon in that 
eeontry of the witbdrawal by the 
allies of all Mack lista against her 
aad also the aboBtion of all trad- 
ing dwbilities
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are alwäys successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous färmere, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. ________

Get their trade by adrertiaing in
“THE COURIER”* HOE
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